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MODERE CELLPROOF DOUBLE CLEANSER
Personal Care | Skin
Product Overview
Your skin collects two kinds of impurities, so why does your cleanser only
target one? Modere CellProof Double Cleanser is a dual-action, oil-to-foam
face wash that targets two kinds of impurities in one innovative formula.
First, plant-based oils dissolve makeup, sunscreen and excess sebum.
Add water and Double Cleanser transforms into a purifying micro-foam
enriched with sea buckthorn and antioxidant fruit extracts to gently wash
away pollutants, dirt and dead skin while visibly improving skin’s tone and
texture for a youthful, naturally radiant appearance.

Product Benefits
•

Removes oil-based impurities like makeup, sunscreen and excess sebum

•

Removes water-based impurities like pollutants, dirt and dead skin cells

•

Deep cleans without stripping or drying out skin

•

Supports skin’s natural moisture barrier

•

Visibly improves skin texture and tone

•

Leaves skin looking balanced, youthful-looking and naturally radiant

•

Preps skin to receive maximum benefits of BioCell Collagen® CG

Product Details
Modere CellProof Double Cleanser is the first step in a new generation of
clean beauty. Carefully crafted with non-comedogenic oils suitable for all
skin types and a blend of nourishing and rejuvenating botanicals, this clean
label formula delivers the purifying benefits of a multi-step cleansing routine
without stripping skin’s moisture or compromising your skin’s natural barrier.
By targeting both oil- and water-based impurities, it deeply cleanses pores
and prepares skin to receive the maximum benefits of BioCell Collagen® CG
as you continue with the rest of your Modere CellProof skincare regimen.

Key Ingredients
•
•
•

Pomegranate seed oil esters
Jojoba
Sea buckthorn

Directions/Usage
Massage onto dry skin, working from the neck up using a circular motion
to loosen surface oils and remove makeup, pollutants and impurities. Next,
apply water with fingertips to activate your double cleanser into a foaming
lather to thoroughly cleanse. Rinse and gently pat skin dry. Use twice daily,
morning and evening.
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